Abstract -A new type of high-voltage termination, namely the "deep p-ring trench" termination design for highvoltage, high-power devices, is presented and extensively simulated. Termination of such devices consumes a large proportion of the chip size; the proposed design concept not only reduces the termination silicon area required but also removes the need for an additional mask as is the case of the traditional p+ ring-type termination. Furthermore, the presence of the p-ring under and around the bottom of the trench structure reduces the electric field peaks at the corners of the oxide, which results in reduced hot carrier injection and improved device reliability.
I. INTRODUCTION
H IGH voltage semiconductor devices require termination regions in order to obtain low electric field peaks at the edges i.e. electric field peak electric field values below the critical breakdown. They are carefully engineered to uniformly distribute the potential to avoid a negative impact on the device breakdown performance. In order to be effective these termination areas must have a higher voltage carrying capability than the interior devices. In this way the voltage rating is given by the interior device (active area) only. Electrical termination can be achieved either by dielectric materials or/and by reverse-biased pn-junctions. Under Dielectric Isolation, dielectric insulator material is used and electrical termination is achieved by forming oxide filled trenches in the area surrounding the device active area. Junction isolation utilizes reverse-biased p/n layers.
A significant reduction of chip size has been achieved through the adoption of trench technology for the active area of power MOSFETs and IGBTs. Trench technology not only [3] , [4] was introduced recently and proved extremely effective in reducing the on-state losses without affecting the switching and breakdown characteristics of the device. In the particular study [4] , it was demonstrated that a very high density of floating p-regions in the active portion of the device can squeeze the carrier path in the top portion of n-drift region, potentially increasing on-state resistance; this adverse effect was shown to be over-compensated by higher doping of "n-enh" active region. Of equal importance is that no extra cost arises from the formation of this deep p-ring formation. This letter demonstrates that this technique can be adopted for termination to significantly reduce the termination area. This new termination design features deep p-rings formed at the bottom of trenches in an identical way with what was used for the formation of the active-area deep p-rings i.e. by implanting boron through the trench openings. It is demonstrated through extensive simulations that for a 1.2kV rated device, the termination area is reduced by 30% when compared to a conventional p-ring design. Fig. 1 (a) shows the schematic representation of a conventional p + -ring termination design (termination and active area). For deep (up to 10um) and relatively highly doped regions, this termination design requires an additional mask and therefore extra fabrication cost. A good termination design in such a case translates into evenly distributed electrostatic potential across the device surface. For a 1.2kV rated structure the total lateral width around the device can be up to 450µm. Fig 1(b) shows a full trench isolation using a deep trench filled with dielectric, which dramatically decreases the junctiontermination area with a total lateral termination radius of up to about 100µm [5] . The termination breakdown voltage is dependent on the dielectric type and can potentially suffer from Hot Carrier Injection effects due to the exposure of a large area of oxide on high electric fields. Fig.1 (c) shows the proposed new termination design (termination and active area). The formation of p-rings at the bottom of the gate trenches is done through trench etching and direct implantation of boron through the opening before the oxide and polysilicon deposition. This fabrication methodology has been demonstrated and tested for the active area of a Trench IGBT structure. A SEM image of the experimentally demonstrated formation of p-rings under trenches in the active area is shown in Fig. 2. 0741-3106 © 2019 IEEE. Personal use is permitted, but republication/redistribution requires IEEE permission.
II. STRUCTURE DESCRIPTION
See http://www.ieee.org/publications_standards/publications/rights/index.html for more information. The same fabrication process technique is adopted for termination [3] .
As shown in the schematic representation of Fig. 1(c) , the surface area of this new type of termination utilizes the active area p-body layer. In the active area there exists an n-enhancement layer which has elevated doping concentration. The p-rings therefore serve as charge compensating layers which counterbalance this higher doped n-enhancement layer. In the absence of n-enhancement layer in the termination region, the vertical diffusion of this layer is deeper than the active area. This combination of p-body surface ring with a deep p-ring at the bottom of the trench forms a two-step p-ring layer in the termination area. It should be noted that the p-body appears at the edge of the trenches away from the active area. The edges of this two-step p-ring formation away from the active area are also protected using field plates, lowering the electric field strength and ensuring the electrostatic potential distribution is even throughout the termination. Hence, when compared to the conventional termination where the p + rings are formed using a separate mask, for the proposed deep p-ring trench termination, the implanted p + trench rings can reach a comparable depth (around 10um) into silicon. It should be also mentioned that the presence of the deep p-ring under the trench oxide layers not only assists the potential distribution but also protects the oxide from high electric fields and therefore hot carrier injection. Fig.3 shows a schematic representation of the active and corresponding termination area of a 1.2kV semiconductor device with rings of trenches and p-body tracks surrounding the devices. This new termination can also be applied to planar DMOS type structures in the active area (provided that the extra mask layers are worth the area reduction of the new termination design). 
III. DEVICE SIMULATIONS AND PERFORMANCE
Extensive process simulations were performed to define the process steps required for the active and termination area to be compatible using Synopsys Sentaurus TCAD. For that, the total p-ring dose, implantation energy and diffusion (i.e. ring dimensions) were optimized. Fig. 2 . shows how the p-rings under the trenches are expected to form, also at the termination area. Thereafter a significant number of device simulations were performed to optimize the termination layout. That includes the optimization of the required distance between them, to achieve the desired voltage with the minimum possible silicon area. To assess the performance of the proposed termination, extensive simulations were performed to also optimize the termination structures of Fig. 1 (a) and Fig. 1 (b) . The devices were simulated with an assumed rotational symmetric geometry which accounts for the field enhancement at the periphery due to the resulting spherical junctions [6] - [9] .
The proposed deep p-ring trench termination achieved the breakdown of more than 1.2kV within less than 200µm of silicon area. For this, 11 trenches with p-rings were used for which the spacing between them increasing as we move away from the active area. Fig. 4 shows the electric field distribution at breakdown along a horizontal line through the peak E-Fields. The electric field peaks between each pair of rings (more precisely at the physical edge of each p-ring, at the junction between the p-ring and the n surface) are balanced, which means that the termination has optimized spacing length. The resulting layout design is shown in Fig. 3 . The blocking IV curve is shown in Fig. 5 . Fig.6 shows the electrostatic potential distribution at 1.2kV for the proposed structure and it is compared with the conventional p + ring termination and the Deep Dielectric termination. From this figure, we can see that the electrostatic potential drops to zero within the termination regions. As shown the Deep Dielectric termination is still the most compact design, with the required termination length being about 150µm. The conventional (optimized) floating rings termination design requires about 450µm. The novel termination design proposed in this letter can support the required voltage with 270µm of termination length. That corresponds to more than 30% reduction in the required area. At the same time, it is more cost effective than both other options, because there is no need for an extra mask to form the p+ ring termination. Since the proposed design has the p-rings under the trenches, no issues with hot carrier injection are expected. Indeed, Fig.7 shows the electric field distribution across a cutline running through the active area gate trench with and without the presence of the under-the-gate p-ring [3] , [4] . Furthermore, when compared to the Deep Dielectric termination, which is figure 1(a) ).
the most compact, no deep trenches are needed, and no need for new and unproven materials are needed.
IV. CONCLUSION
In this letter, we propose new termination design which reduces the required termination length by 30%. The advantage of the proposed structured is also due to the reduced cost and fabrication complexity as well as due to the expected highly reliable performance. When compared to other innovative solutions, e.g. the Deep Dielectric termination, the fabrication does not need very deep trenches nor additional steps, masks or new dielectrics. Also because the oxide is protected by the p-rings, it does not have to withstand high electric fields and therefore, it is not likely to suffer from hot carrier injection. Therefore, the proposed structure not only is a very compact structure, it achieves that without the requirement of extra cost, it introduces no additional technical nor fabrication difficulties. Indeed, we believe that this structure is the most promising and fabrication-friendly termination design for trench MOSFETs and IGBTs.
